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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Detector Bars in 1932

A TR.\I r accident occurred re~:ently 'It Imlianapo1is,
Ind., when a towerma'1 i'1adH'l'te ltly operated a

switch le\'(~r while a lrain "a" 1) "in.;, throwing the
switd' til del' the trall1, and d",ra linQ' wo cars Of
cour-e, the leverman had dlsobeye'l th~ rt' es h, restoring
the home sigl1'l1 lever to normal bei, e the train had
cleared all the switches III the route TIlIt, as the Bureau
o[ Safety pomts out, a contnbuting G1USe was the fact
that the detector bar, which should have pre\'<::nted the
operation of the switch under a m,,\ ing train, failed to
perform its intended function. \ccording to the reporrs
"There was lost motion between the switch machine and
the bar; and the bar was 1« in. lower than it should
have been. This condition is one which adequate inspec
tion and maintenance should have corrected."

Thtb the direct cause of the accident was the failure
of the detector bar to function proJx:rly. This anti
fjltated device, with hundreds of others oi its kind,
should haye been relegated to the scrap heap IOllg ago,
and replaced by detector locking controlled by track
circllits. \s a matter of fact, the switches on the other
roads in this plant were protected by detector locking.
and doubtless the particular road on which the accident
occurred, recognizcs the superiority of track circuit as
a means of protection but had not been able to secure
authority to replace the IJars. To thi, ro~ld as well as
many others thi~ accident is a forceful example of the
inadequacy of detector bars to afford protection, especial
I" when used with the heavier and wider rails and larger
locomotives, Inadequate inspection and l'lainten,ulce of
all\ e'iuipment, even detector uars, i. to be criticized.
hllt the use o[ det,.:ctor bars on l' ghspeed main lines in
1932 i also to be criticized.

The Annual Convention

TIn: 1932 annual conventlOlJ of the Signal Section,
i\.R.A., held in Chicag-o, .\1 ay 10 ancl 11 of this week,

was a success from several viewpoints. The attendance
was better than expected, 2.38 members beIng in at
tendance, and the representation from various pans of
Canada and the United Statcs was good, Fewer repre
sentatives were present from cutaia roads, bllt the t1l1ll]

ber of roads represente<1 W7iS practically on a par with
previOllS meetings.

The com ention was ,tl'ictly a business lI1eTting. Chair
man Rice made a brief openillg spet'ch and the remainder
oi the p 'ogram was confined Ul a cunsirl<:ration of the
comm'ttce reports as pnbJi,hee: in the ar]yance notin·.
The reports on technical subjects, inc1u ing pecifitation'
\\"eloe well pr<:pared and although the di,cussioll wa,; ll\e
1)', the action to be taken wa, arnved at eo"peditionsl).
t;reat interest was evi:1C d in the report on highway
crossing protection, the chairrru 11 bringing the men bers
tlie very lat st iniormation on developments in this field.

fall) rO:1e'i are experienc;ns delay 'n applying the lie C'

rt.1ector-type ~igns, . St pel Rrd <';i~l'al:' because defi
1 ite standard. ha\e nut is y < b('"P ll ot'\'t.'oped to guid<

the m"ol.factt rers n pr lducin~ thr s "r, 'f'le ~e \ Its
f te'it'i m: de in i ew York on • prJ 5 ~ II snon be

ta I'I-t I anc: will then be ayailabk [or thc henel"t ot
'lOth the raihooads anll thE T]ai ufactur r'. ~r"l. (j 111,
all, nt : Ie 'l al I other out,! 11(:i1.", k, pcn ll:," <it Ih C \1]

H'I ',)1 wil be fOll! I i<l ,n i rrtd, ',e 1( r 1'1 tl hI.. u
The 1'1aJlll1g' of th', 'he Mav is';ll(< "r A'o • \, ~ 1.1,,1'11
"as post:)OI pd 0111\ long' trOou,.:h te el a'>le lh to Illdudc

thiS re lort. \\'e hope that the del,), w'ii.h al11 '11llb [J

abot,t 10 da}s, will IIc of-set by the reuckr\ inter"t in
this accuuut uf the com·entwll.

Blsides incllldl11g th's storv of the ,- >mention tillS

lSSU~ ditIers oIllewhat from 'l1,;ual nlll11l ers ill thal 'ill
of thc feature articles are devoted to sJH'cial problems
ol mninlenan,(' and operation: two artll'les 'ire devoted
to the de.velopment of two different t.\'pes uf bonds; t~ u
morc' are given ('Vcr to two tliITerl.~J1t l)'p~s o[ power
supply fOi" signaling, while otltet a11idcs eXl/lain the
maintenance oi centralized trafric cviltr,,1 nud lutnlll'il it'
"luck sigualing on two difierent road~.

1 ikewise, certain road, have ior years discussed the
desirability of pro,"iding an adequate' signal repair shop
The saving'S to be effected are readily apparent, hut
the problem is to decide on the equipment nqllired,
ar auge for the honsing of the shop and secure authori \
to proceed. The Canadian PaciBc rece!'t'y pa.scd throu' I
,;uch a pl'OCe<1llH, and now ha,; a modern, wel: eqUIpped
,;ignal shop, which is descr'hed i't an article III tl'js special
nt. n' 'ler.

Now That It Has Happened

THOSE interested in the development and installation
of automatic interlocking plants during the past 10

years, have been waiting, figurately speaking, with their
fingers crossed, for a disastrous collision on a crossing
protected by such a plant. However, now that such an
accident has occurred, as set forth in an article else
where in this issue, we should study the situation sanely
before we blame the automatic principle, or load up
such installations with a lot of attachments that, in them
selves, may defeat the efficiency of these plants, which
to date have given an excellent account of themselves
in reducing operating expenses.

In the first place, in spite of all rules and safety de
vices accidents do happen occasionally at ordinary in
terlockings. As the number of automatic plants has in
creased, it is inevitable that an accident would eventual
ly occur at one. of the 310 plants now in service.

In the collision referred to, the evidence, as reported
by the Bureau of Safety of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, tended to show that the plant was operating
as intended, and that the train which was struck had
been the first to enter upon the control track circuit
and had been authorized by proper signal indication to
proceed. However, the engineman and fireman on this
train were killed in the accident, as was also the fireman
of the train on the other road. The engineman of the
second train, the only remaining source of information,
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Is Different from a

and the results have been cntirely satisfactory. A simi
lar rule has been in effect since 1928 on the train-control
territory 0 f the Rock Island, which now includes more
than 342 miles of double track between lllue Island,
Jll .. and Des Moines, Iowa, on which it IS reported that
the results have been highly satisfactory in eliminating
train delays.

An operating officer of another large road, in elis
cl1ssing this subject, said that his roarl was not yC't
ready to eliminate stops at stop-alld-proceed signals. be
cause of some recent accidents at illterlockings where call
an signals are nsed, and that, on the contrary, they were
considering a change in the rules to require a tr-ain to

eome to a full stop before ac
cepting a call-on signal. There
fore, it was not likely that his
road woultl adopt an exactly op
posite policy for permissive sig
nals.

Tn fnrther rliscllssion it was
brOuRht out that the fl1nction of
a call-on signal is considerably
different fr0111 that 0 f a stop
and-proceed automatic signal.
In the first place, on mal1Y roads
the use of the call-on signal is
limited to the directing of train
movements into side tracks.
passing tracks. etc.. and this
slow-speed signal is so iuter
locked that its indication can
not be obtained in place of an}
regular signal governing a pre
scribed throngh route. Other
roads which use the call-on as a
substitute fOl' a high arm in case
of a track circuit failure, etc.
require a train to stop before
accepting the call-on. This seems
to be good practice, based on the
idea that, at an interlocking, all
engineman encountering a call
Oll signal is confronted with

various possible routes through the plant and although he
may readily see a train ahead, he does not know that he
may follow the same route, and may conclude that he is
to follow a route which is unoccupied. On the other hand,
an engineman encountering a stop-and-proceed auto
matic block signal knows absolutely that the block al1ead
is occupied or that a rail is broken, or a switch not lined
properly, etc., and governs his speed accordingly. The
operating officer admitted that there might be some
thing to this point and said that he intended to follow
developments 011 those roads which have revised their
rules to eliminate stops at stop-and-proceed signals.

From a sJaJeTnetlJ made by Gentral Charles G.
Dawes, preJidenJ of the ReconsJrtlction Findnce Cor
pora#on, before Ihe Wa,·J and Means Commiltee
of the ""liOTtal House of Represenlatives al Washing
lon, D. C., on April 21.

"Things Are Getting Better
in This Country"

"Down here in the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation we are in a position to know that
things are getting better in this country-in a
damn sight better position to know what is
going on than are those fellows in that security
peanut stand in Wall street.

"Bank failures are falling off. The banks
are beginning to make loans again. It makes
no difference what Wall street thinks down
there where that peanut gambling is going on.

"You can take it from me we are approach
ing prosperity. The mass attitude of the peo
ple has changed from pessimism to optimism,
but, of course, it will take time to realize the
full results. Business is a ponderous machine
and takes time to get in motion."

A Call- On Signal

contends that he saw his home signal change to a pro
ceed indication as he approached. Therefore, in the
words of the Bureau of Safety, the "reason for the
occun'ence of this accident could not be definitely de
termined," a statement which has been applied to nu
merous other accidents that occurred under conditions
where the important party may have had, or at least
conscientiously believed that he had, the proper signal.
Therefore, this accident should not be mal-ked up against
automatic interlocking as such.

Now as to locking the door after the horse has been
stolen: A fter the accident, the road on which the en
gineman contends that he "had" the signal, replaced
the semaphore home signals with
color-light signals and installed
smashboards. This road also re
vised its speed restrictions. The
inclusion of smashboards in an
automatic plant increases the
first cost and the expense of
operation; it also introduces nu
merous complications and de
vices that are bound to cause
failures. The pl-incipal purpose
of the smashboard is to ascer
tain whether a train passed a
home signal when it was not in
dicating proceed. In other
words, smashboards, or derails
for that matter, are, in effect,
only a means of fixing the guilt
and of throwing fear into the
engineman. The same results,
with even more extensive bene
fit, can be accomplished by elec
trically-operated recording de
vices such as are standard in at
least one state. Furthermore,
these devices, in addition to re
cording the sequence of opera
tion of the signals, also record
the time of passing and the
speed of all trains while travers-
ing approach sections and the plant. The fact that such
a device is in service at an automatic plant will be an
important factor in insuring not only proper observance
of signals but also compliance with speed restrictions,
which in itself is a very important factor in eliminating
accidents.

Stop-and-Proceed Signal

FOR several years there has been considerable dis
cussion regarding the elimination of train stops at

stop-and-proceed signals, rn the current report of Co.m
miltee I of the Signal Section, an extended explanation
is given of the progress that is being made in this di
rection. For example, the Illinois Central has in effect,
on its lines outside the Chicago terminals, a modifica
tion of the stop-and-proceed rule reading as follows:
"On two or more tracks, trains may pass stop-and
proceed signals without stopping, at a speed not to
exceed IS m.p.h." These instructions have been in
effect on 1,375 miles of track for the last two years

A rotary snow-plow on the electrified Bernina Railway
between 51. Motil.t, Switzerland, and Tirano, Italy


